
heart.

Ktt JM I A.NNE3."

Whence in trie lorrly itrangen oome
Id oti'e lu 1'ie uoiiLrra hointT
O'er bantu of Mr (mrlKO lamia
And tiir.( tMMiii'l lucky trndi;
tuiherm where inter blouwmittilu
An) nwi b1. nil with
A. (1 kmuu gr iv p.Tiumo (be brotie
lit bruiiKul it'l autmuueil

Without, Ihe elrudi Hoop gnj and low,
Wbrri', over drill of milled mow,
The i orlli wind tweene ou bitter wing
Wbtre ylolHaoiouch ihuildurlng-- ,

And the pale prlnmxeicarcedare peep,
1 bough xenntd of ber wlulur alee p.
w net should On j do In aeeutst like ibeae,
Jb glcrluui red aufmoueir

within, by warmlh and toudanre wooed,
To their aweet fearlne charm renewed.
Like tearlcl IUido Hie Itavi-- unrlnie.
Aud I rum mir unrig of wind aud idowi,
1 Mr ni'Rlu heata the fancy back
U'tr mi'DnTj'i fair unbroken trick,
1 o iiiuny pieliu and wtilipurlug acai,
And wealth of red eucmouet,

Whf r In the glnwinp anntbern lfebt.
i be t.Rcleuui aTta iir blue and bright,
ALd I no warm wind, all acculod aacep,
And in tbe Unite tbe louutalua leap,
And the gray grten of oilvot.liowi
And like wroubl gold the orauire nlnwi.l
While (rum dim mountain ileal la bix-ex-)

Tbaituitiu ite anumouta.

Oh! dream of holiday and roat.
When life, by lure and calm cnnsned,
'Mid beauty, charm aud noreliy,
Lauitbtd Ihrotigb a golden moulli for mc!
Thouith It and ail 1. give lauVr,
I live Ita happlnetf oure mort.
Drain memory neuiar to ita loet,
And thank my red anemone.

All the Year Round,

AS AllSTUUN fOl'BT ROMANCE.

The archduchess was charming. ETor

beanty van cot of clabsical style, but
was very modest, most beaming, most
caiiMvatiuff. in uer luvonio dresses.
made if (lurk cloth, with her low, round
hat on her golden Lair, a thin gauze
vei lirjcr her larpre eyes, she wore tho arch
expression of a school girl playing tru-

ant; but at stato balls she became dig
nified as a oourt portrat paintod by an
official painter. Nobody dressed as woll
as she did. Uer friends and cousins
asked her to let them cony her clothes
No fool was hidden under tho brocade
of her court trains. No empty head was
enciroled bv her diamond diadem. The
broad ribbon of woman's noblost order
in her empire did not rest on a heartless

Brimming with life, devoted to art,
full of enthusiasm for literature, eager
in all charitable works, she was the wo
man most thoroughly womanish in all
her empire. Fall of passion, tender of
heart, very delicate, and at the same
time, most ingenious, fond of laughing,
avoree to wounding any human being,
her greatest fault was she could not
euro herself of it she idolized her bus-ban- d.

She idolized him not in crowned
heads' usual way, not in fine ladies'
usual way; but sho idolized him as a
novel's horoine idolizes her lover. Ho,
his love was everything to her; crown,
title, palaces, were as nothing to her
compared with that man and that man's
love, were sue to lose it, sue would
lose everything on earth dear to her; it
lost "rien ne m'est plus, plus ne m'est
vicn, had beeu her soul s only thought.
The world, which never locks sharp
eyes, in "the fiurco light that beats on a
throne, confessed tuut tuo liusuana was
worthy of the wifo; he had no lovo but
her: in most unguarded moments, in
hours of greatest temptation, heart never
quickened pulse savo at thought of lier,

Thee! Thee! only Thee!"
Romantic particulars of their marriage

were told. The families had arranged
for his murriago with her eldest sister.
The latter for years had looked on him as
her future husband. He went to claim
her hand. He then for tho first time
saw her sister and at once fell over head
and ears in love with her; still sho said
nothing, but drauk in through eyes and
ears all her witchery. The next day
after his arrival was Sunday. Time to go
to church came. He went up to tho
second sister and o lie red his arm. She
blushed cherry red, her eyes shone like
diamonds that offer discovered love and
crowned her empress of Austria. Happy
hours followed that lock-arm- A me-

mento sealed and gave permanence to
each of those hours, all fleeting as they
were; this faded flower was given there,
a bit of ribbon, order of honor, plucked
fruin imperial button-hol- e nearest heart,
all her own; half of a plain gold ring
given in exchange for half of another
ring whioh sho had worn, and other
tokens of lovo still tender and true with
jealous oaro kept' in golden casket
adorned with rarest opals gems whioh
in orient are thought to keep love true
and by changing color to reveal changing
heart. This casket never quitted her.

One June morning Aigues-Vive- s knew
that emperor and empress were come
there to stay for somo time. Aigues-Vive- s

is n small town at the foot of the
Savoy Alps, and sheltered from rude
winds on all sides by those mountains.
Aigues-Tive- s put on its best holiday ap-

pearance. The train came; band played;
a slight, tall lady leaped on the station's
platform. The empress was immediately
recognized, not by her eleganoe (she
wore plain green cloth), but by her deli-

cate beauty. The emperor walked by
her side. A better assorted imperial
couple were never seen. His martial
face, his tall stature, his knightly man-

ners readily explained the ardent love
borne him by his wife.

Aigues-Vive- s reminded ber of her
native home in Bavaria, and her spirits
were most buoyant, not only because
landscape seemed long familiar, but be-

cause in that quiet village he and sho
were going to live again that life free of
court etiquette and pageantry, such as he
and she led in days after betrothal. So
when a girl presented a nosegay, ber
majesty accepted the floral offering with
one of her most bewitching smiles, a
mile which took all hearts captive.

Among the girli of the deputation stood
one wearing a charming dress of dark
bine linen trimmed with thread lace;
other attractions wero added by her
auburn bair, which fell in torrents, so
thick were its tresses of fretted gold all
round nnder tbe sailor's hat which served
aa bonnet. She wis so lovely the em-

press could not help saying to her: "The
girls of this neighborhood are beautiful
indeed I" The girl deeply blushed and
courtesied with embarrassment. One of
the emperor's aides-de-cam- p bent over to
the lady in waiting and whispered, "She
torn not belong here. She is Rosine
Lux." As this name was introduced at
the breakfast table, her majesty asked,
"Pray who is Rosine Lux?" "She is not
one of the deputation. She does not live
here. She is an operatta songstress from
a minor Paha theater, belter known off

than oi the stage; one of the farorities
of tbe fast men. She appeared here last
aigkt aa la Grande Ducheaae." The em-- ,

press laughed and said: "I do not regret
Having spoken of ber. Is she not
crowned head?"

When ui;;bt camo Aignes-Vivo- s Casino
appeared iv great advantage with us pro
faso gildiurf aud lights innumerable. It
was filled with people, the womou in red
white, bluo. purple, triramod with luce
heads crowned with flowers were rouged
in a semi circle around tho door by winch
tho emperor and empress were to euter.
Her majesty appeared wearing a dress of
white gituze wild a broad bolt of watered
silk aud skirt trimmed with lurce clusters
of jassumino; she wore uo jewels save a
necklace of one row of pearls round her
neck and a golJon arrow in her luxuriant
blonde trofses. Quadrilles were inst int
ly formed. Emperor took Princess do
San Jann.irio.a boautiful brnnette. Tho
matinger of the Casino was very patticu
Inr in letting people enter the Casino,
Nobody, especially no women, who was
out of Mrs. Grundy's favor, could cros
that threshold. Nevertheless Marquis
de Doanval, lieuteuant in an infuutry
company Garrisoned in Aigues- - ives.
had given liosine Lux lis arm, and had
forced their way in. The empress' fa
vor had increased tho maliguaut eyes on
r.osine Lux. When the second quad
rillo was formed Marquis de Bcauval,
with Rosine Lux on his arm, could find
no vis He in vain sought bis
brother ofllcors to come to bis help. A
secret understanding bad leagued all the
ladios togotber against the songstress;
their partners were obliged to obey
them. The marquis, with Hushed face,
burning eves and yet a smile on bis lips,
went from partners to partners. All re- -

fu sod on some curious pretext. Rosice
Lux was almost crazy. Seeing all eyes
staring at her with cruel raillery, the in
soleuco made ber bow down her head to
hide the tears which stood in her lids,
She gasped : "Lit us leave the ball-
room 1" Marquis de Beauval was fnri'
ous and replied: "Nevor!" "I insist
on going. If von will not go with mo I
shall go alone." She mado toward tbe
door; but she had not taken a step when
i musical voice stopped her, saying:
'We will bo your visa-vis.- " The speak

er was tho empress, who, pitying the
poor mortified girl, lifted her for the
dance up to the throno. Tears trickled
down Rosine Lux' cheeks. The latter
nevertheless were dimpled with smiles
which avouched gratitude, respect, ad
miration and radiant emotion. The next
day the empress received a nosegay of
edelweiss.

While Idyll I

Soft bloom of Matterhorn !

Love klaa on brent of .now I

Bi'lrit of Alulae enow I

This note came with the poetical nose
gay: "1 oeseocu uer imporioi majesty 10
accept these flowers. Kneeling ou my
knees iu dew I Ratbored, and as I pluck-
ed them. I felt that I ought, kneeling on
my knees, to express my gratitude to tuo
empress. Tue iiumoio, ooseure, poor
littlo songstress will probably never
again meet her imperial majesty, but as
loug as heart beats the empress' peerless
kindness will not be forgotten by her
mejesty's humblo servant, Rosine Lux."

Three years ilew away "wuu wings as
swift as meditation. The curUin rose
on the first appcarunce in Vienua of tho
famous songstress from tuo raris uranu
Opera. Tho bouse was crowdod. All
aristocrats Vienna wa3 thero. The
famous hod es tress was Rosine Lux. La
bor and experience had made the protty
operetta songstress a great artist. She
appeared in Gounod's "Romeo and Jul-iirtte.- "

Her i mpassioned accents thrilled
the house. Tho empress was in the im
perial box. She warmly uppuuilod tue
songstress. She took interest in her,
and, as the curtain fell, sho threw her
nosegay to Rosine Lux. .None ol us over
forget a good deed done. Tho emperor
was more roaervod; he applauded, but it
evidently was for mere form's sake. He
escorted the empress to her carriago,
kissed her hand and said: "Go homo,
love. I will soon rejoin you; but I need
air and prefer walking back."

The carriage was no sooner off home-

wards than the emperor went to a French
frieud, Duke D'Avray, who waited at
some distauoe, and together they went
up the actors' staircase of the opera. In
the very largest capital can no moro be
kept than in tho smallest village. The
reason is evident. No matter bow pop-

ulous a copital may bo, everybody goes
round with all his acquaintances in the
same circle, meeting the same peoplo in
tho same drawing rooms and exchanging
the samo Ulk every day from one year's
end to another's. l?our weeks bad not
oome and goae before everybody in
Vienna knew that the emperor attended
the opera every night Rosine Lux sang;
that be had niadeDowager Counte6sVon
Apranoff invito Rosine Lux to supper,
that sho had sunir thore bewitohingly
and that to thank her be had given her a
costly braoolot, whioh bore the double-beade- d

eagle of Austrian diamonds. Tie
empress alone was ignorant of all this
tittle-tattl- She had resolved to give a
concert and especially in honor of Ro-

sine Lux. Tickets of invitition were
sent out. There was but one exolama-tio- n

among the good souls in petticoats
in Vienna: "Good gracious! to invite
her husband's mistress to sing in her
drawing room; that did really exceed all
bounds of decency." A countess raised
her voice to heaven and whined: "Ah!
had your majesty seen Rosine Lux's
dress t'other night at Countess Von
ApranofTs concert. 1'was an attire splen-

did enongb to damn a saint; velvet, tbe
color of crushed atrawborries, trimmed
with knots and rncbes of old lace trans-
fixed by diamond arrows. It made that
old ninny de St. Jasmin exclaim:

'tis Venus who bears Cupid's
quiver!' "

That night the empress found this fol-

lowing in the emperor's writing in his
secretary:

"To-nig- ht, Rosino, I will call at your
lodgings after the performance. Say
what yoa may, I will not quit yon. Do
not refuse entrance to your paradise to
one who lives only for yon, for you."

Unused to anguish, the empress pore

ita agony with the loity energy or nooie
spirits. After the opera, when her hus
band told ber he would wan nome, ine
made no objection. As tbe curtain fell
sho ordered a chamberlain to earry to

Rosine Lux tho letter he bad previous-
ly written by her majesty'a command,
and which was as follows:

The empress commands Mile. Kosine
Lux's attendance np at the imperial
palace at once end without seeing or
speaking to anybody.

Past as borsea conld go her majesty
hastened borne. She had taken off dia-

mond diadem, bnt nothing else, and
sited ia full evening ureas the visit ol

the songHtress. She awaited feverishly;
a blondo onrl had fallen as she took otT
thin diadem, and tho curl as it rose aud
fell wit!) hearing breast revealed the
storm which raged. Curpot was covored
with petals of flowers she had in nerv
ous impatience aud excitement plucked
from bur nosegay and unconsciously
scattered at ber feet. She Had no tears,
but the black semi-circl- nuder ber eyes
told something of her heart s anguish
Rosine Lux was announced. She bad
instantly obeyed the royal comiiand
She bad not staved even to change hor
dress, sho still wore the gray costumo
of the lact act of "Lea Huguenots" She
:aueod on the drawing-roo- s thresh
loll. She had seen that lovely face

oulv radiant with happim-BS- . It was uow
dark with grief, so clouded tho song
stress paused thunderstruck. hat
mount that sorrow? Neither spoke. Om
was dumb with grief, tho other with
aiitouirihment.

At lust the terriblo silence was broken
by ber majesty, who said: "I have sent
for you (hor heart bad risen to ber
throat and choked her) I havi sent for
you to to --asu tue amount of penalty
stipulated in your CDgagemont with our
opera, if you failed to carry it ont
have something else to say a mutter of
conuduuee between ourselves. I will
take caro it goes no further. I have al
ways been adverse from inflicting pain.
but I must tell you that I did oueo be
lieve that one of our sex might be ou the
stage and none the less have a heart un
der ber footlight finery. I must confess
I mado sure that you would nevor forget
a nigiit in a ball room wliero I showed
that one of our sex might wear a crown
and still have heart in breast. My trust
was built on a letter addressed to me.
But all these things you have forgottou,

dare say. lou songstresses have so
many thtugs to remember, words, scores,
flattering speeches. I cau excuso yon if
you sometimes .orget things, not in tho
way of business, so let that pass.
Nevertheless, I feel I have a right to ask
you to quit Vienna, especially after I tell
you that refusal will lead to my depart-
ure. If you stay, I go."

Rosino was most embarrassed and
faintly stamjiored: "Her mujesty is mis-

taken; bss been deceived by falao re-

ports." "By false reports! Is that dia-

mond double beaded eagle on that brace
let a falso roport?" "Her majesty kuows
that nothing is more common than for
sovereigns to give trinkets to sonstrcss.
And I plodge my word of honor, bis
majesty has nevor gone even so far ns
more caprice, mere whim, more handker-
chief thrown."

"Enough! Do not play falso to truth
as well as to protestations' of gratitude!
You know bis majesty s hand-writing- ?

(lore is his signature. Is not this your
name on this envelope?" The empress
hold wido open before songstress note
aud envolope found in drawer. Song
stress turned ashy white. Sho gravely
auswered: "I sought to sparo her majes
ty's pangs which are causeless. Yes, that
note is for me. Would you kuow wliat
my answer bad been? 'No, your majes-
ty, those wishes can never, never be
gratified.' Does her majesty doubt me?
Here is guarantee that I speak truly."
Songstress held stamped paper to em-

press. Uer majesty read it. Ic was
sougstress' release from ber engagement
with tho Vionna Opera in consideration
of payment of the penaly stipulated in
the contract and receipt of this money
paid. Songstress addod: "To-nigh- t I

hull nuit Vienna. Have J not douo
everything ber majesty wishes, e,ren o

receiving the empress' commands?"
The empress was pale, spoke abruptly,

by jerks, her eyes flashed tire; gradually
her voice softened, and when songstress
bad ceased speaking, imperial eyes
quenched firo in teurs. Her majesty
mado no effort to keep them from stream-
ing down her cheek. They were deli
cious tears. Suddenly with that enthus
iasm from a warm heart which mado her
so wildly beloved, she in almost an affec-

tionate tone snid to the songstress: "I
bee: your pardon. Forcivo me." And
as she spoke sho held out both bands,
took songstress in them, pressod them
warmly, then added: "You are a noble
woman, a trustworthy heurt. 1 wus
wrong but if yon knew how I love him

do forgive me." Songstress fell on hor
knees and kissed the empress' hands,
still trembling with emotion. The em-

peror stood iu the door. Empress said
to her: "Get up!" Emperor was stupe-fle- d

by what ho saw. Empress at once
recovered wonted calmness, and Baid to
her husband: "M'llo Rosine Lux has
come to pay mo a farewell visit. Sho
quits Vienna. She cannot siug at my
conoert." "Farewell, Madomoiselle!"
tho emperor said: "Adieu, Sire." Em-

press went toward door with her, and,
as she went, whispered: "Bear in mind
you have a friend here ever ready to do
you sorvioe. "Her majesty koows my
gratitiulo is eternui. ao saying, suo
went away.

The Busy Bee.

Utah appears to be a good country for
the production of honey, and bee hus-

bandry is an industry deserving moro
attention than has been given it in past

t 1 !.Lyears, in conversation yesieruay wim
r. Ben Judson, who devotes bis time

largely to honey production, a reporter
of the Tribune learned many facts of in-

terest to the public. Tho doctor has an
piary on tbe ,ast iiencii, near jucnnt

01iv6t cemetery, and besides bis own
bees, numbering over 100 swarms, has
the management of 500 iwarms. In
Silt Lake City there are over 4.000 hives,

bile in the country the number exceeds
000 swarms. These swarms produce

annually from sixty te one hundred
pounds of boney per season. All tbo
bees under the care of Dr. Judson must
exceed sixty pounds per swarm, or else
the swarm will be destroyed iu uctoDer
by kiiling the queen and placing all the
working bees in with other swarms. A

careful record is kept of every swarm,

that they may be brought np to their
full standard in production.

Bees do well bere and their honey
from sweet clover is of fine flavor and
excellent strength. The best results In
yield are obtained by using manufac-
tured eomb, and removing the honey
from the eomb each week with a centri-
fugal machine which throws out the
honey and leaves the comb in tbe frame
ready for refilling. Such boney sells at
wholesale from ten to thirteen cents per
Pound- -

A swarm numbers from zu.uuu to ou- ,-

000 bees and in summer tbe life of these
thirteen weeks, bnt in winter they

leep most of tbe line, and tbe swarm

should be nearly as largo in tbe spring
as at tho commencement of their season
of rost in the fall. Tbo life of a queen
boo. if properly bred, is live years.

In Southern Utah tho annual prodtiot
of houoy aggregates about fifty tons, and
many of the coutral and northern ooun-tie- s

prodnce largely, but wo wore nnablo
to procure statistics.

ex
au

Dr. Judson bus bad over forty vears'
perience in the mupaomont of bees
d is much of an enthusiast on tho sub-- !

joct, whilo he makes the business
nrfiHtillllrt Aim Tn atumLrinfv nf 1. rtsta 1. '

says bo uses a very simplo hive and finds a

it to answer tuo purpose mneu better
than tho complicated ones used bv many
persons. He says honey produot'd hero itis sweeter ami of as fiio flavor as that -.
produced iu California, and the business
oan be carried ou to an almost unlimited
extent.

Ill various states tho bco keepers have
organized into associations for mutual
interests, and such organizations havo
been fouud to work fcood for those in
terested. Thero is no such organization
in Utah, and it would probably be well
if such au ouo could bo formed. Salt
Lake 'lribuue.

The Iiondtm Water C'tiiipaiiles.

The metropolis of Great Rritain cots
its supply of water, not through pnblio
aquenucts, nut from private companies.
There are eight of these companies, with
un aggregate nominal capital of about
jCIO.UUO.OUO, or 50,000,000, and funded
dxuts amounting to Xl.uOO.UOO. or

6,500,000 moro. In reality, as tbo stocks
of the companies soil, on an average, for
moro tlmn twice their par, or for about
$100,000,000 altogether, this sum addod
to their debts, makes tho actual Invest-
ment in tho London wator works oome to
$100,500,000.

Three years ago a bill was introduced
into parliament for buying up the prop-
erty and franchises of all these com-
panies and conducting thoir business for
tiio publio benefit. Their stocks, how-
ever, immediately roso to so high a prico
in the market that the government do- -

ided to abandon tbe project, it being
computed that at least 3150,000,000

ould bo required to carry it out. Prices,
of course, fell again when this decision
was mado, but they are still above what
they were previously, and tbe mauagers
of the companies evidently have not

the hope of an advantageous
bargain with the publio authorities.
They have straiued every nerve to in
crease receipts and diminish expenses
aud to make as largo dividends as possi
ble, in order toestauiisn a favorable basis
of valuation. Whereas, in 1879 they di
vided on an average only 7 per cent., they
have divided in 1880 and each year siuco
nn nvorage of 8 ' por oent. Thoir argu
ment is that their property is not only
worth more than it was in 1880. but that
its value being on the incroaso, they
Nbould bo paid, if it is to be taken away
from them, tho capitalized principal of
the expected incroaso, as well as that of
present not earnings.

Citizons of New 1 oik who are fright
ened at paying $15,000,0J0 or 820,- -

000,000 for a dam aud an ntiueduct
yielding a supply of water which will bo
suflieinnt for this oity when it has
reached to nearly the present size of
London, may contemplate the case of
London with corapluoeucy. N. Y. Sun,
Jane 27th.

A Hear iu u liar Raom.

Whilo Watt's menagerie was being
transferred from the railroad station to
Oakland Gardon yesterday morning, one
of the bears managed to unfasten the
door of his cngo, and, effecting an esoape
on Ruggles street, tumbled out of the
wagou in which bo was being drawn. and
lumbered into a neighboring drinking
saloon. Several patrons of the establish
ment mado a wild break for the door on
seoiog the beast enter, thinking possibly
they had "got 'em again," but tho boar
paid no attention to them, and made
straight for tho bar. Tho barkeeper,
whose back was turned at tho time, faced
around on hearing the noise,wben he saw
the auimal standing on bis bind legs, his
forepaws resting on tho edge of tho bar,
bis head bobbing up and down, and his
mouth wido open, displaying a romark-abl- y

fine set of white and glistening
teeth. The dispenser ol tue ardent doubt- -

loss had served many hard customers in
bis time, but never one like tins; and he
dashed through an open window to the
sidewalk, shouting, as bo alighted, "Yon
cau bave bim. I dou't want him!" For
some little time nobody dared entor the
place, thongh the bear stuck to bis posi
tion, "mopping and mowing." and exe-

cuting a sort of solemn dance on bis hind
legs. Finally, the keeper of tho animals
came back and tried to get the beast out;
but bis efforts were in vain. Ursa Major
refused alike entreaties and commands.
Then a happy thought occurred to sever-

al persons st onco, and they shouted in
unison, "He wants a driuk!" The keeper
immediately seized upon the idea and
nut it in practice. Pouring out a bounti
ful libation of beer, be offered it to the
bear, which lapped it up greedily, and
then, his thirst being assangod, the big
animal suffered himself to be quietly led
back to tho wagon and bis cage. JJoston
Herald.

ilow HetN SliouM bs I'lawd.

A German. Baron RoHtenbdcta, Las
oocnjiieil my vears in stuJyirjpf the art
of bed making, or bed placing, and
maintains that improperly plaoed beds

ill shorten a maas life. JI n mere
magnet exercises un influence on sensi-

tive persons, tbe earth's magnetism
must eertainlv' make itself felt on tbe
nervous lifu of a man. In whatever
hemisphere, vou may always sleep with
your foet to the center of the equator
and let yonr body lie "irus ss s ueouie
to the pole." The proper direction of
the body is of the utmost iraportance.for
the proper circulation of the blood, and
many disturbance in tbe organima Lave
been cured by aitnply placing the bol-

ster in a different point of the comoass
from that it bad occupied. Lt suoh m
nave hitherto been in fie habit of sleep-

ing with their heads where their feet
ought to be to tale to heart tbe example
of the late Dr. Elscuwester of Magde- -

bnrg, who died recently t the age ol
189 veara. The most unhealthy position,
we are toid, is when the body lies due
east and west. Some obrervera assure
ui that sleep in suoh a posture is tanta-
mount to committing suicide, and that

iaeases are often aggravated Dy devia
tions from the propel poetnres.
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Hew YopIe Tea Company
SO RUT ajTKKET, PORTLAND. OR,

"Wliolownlo ti ml ltotall
TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, BAKING POWDERS, EXTRACTS, &

Aa tv thpnnlv hmttwof klml Oregon, from muntrv wotilrl do wpII to
avail U't'iiiH. Ivin of In' iiiiirliuilly in hny Man Fram-lnc- We guariiiitra aullafacltuii.

by inntl promptly il. fur price..

,T. WHEELER Ac CO..
Tea, Coffee and Spico Merchants.

DR. HENLEY

llE.ilMM
rra rzj Fv3

Nrvrrnl

8?Sb'
(LicMi'i Eitract).

tie Wonderlol laintlri
Qd UMgorator.

IB P1 (mopDospliatt),

ilfl b I E Tome lor tie Blood, ml

wacon

DetilerM

'Another Great Victor In Medio
Soieno I

Worth Millions to thi Human Family I

CELERY, BEEF AND IRON
Is acknowlflKd hy nil fhyalrlnna to M

Uie Urt'uicHt Medical Ceuipound
e( ducoyered.

Ia n aevrr f illing I'uii-- lir Keurutjitia
nail Xei v.iu. llrtililiy.

$1000 JtEWAKD
WILL UK PAID TO K" PRKNON

a mora rlfectuul rc,w. Zy than
Hi-- . Kiulrta Sln.A I'liM ftw I'afnmli

haa itood tha teat for (onrteea yearn, rhyrt-dana- .
liruKKlata. and all who hava umi in,..

owthly teaied It, pronounce II auerl Ae for the run. nl
that loatliaume dawaae. Try It. Your drugglal tuta

fVr. Keck nnderwtan1a, and la eminently
the treatment ol allekreale am. 41

celt dlaeeeea of feat araee and Mil ., ha.lrif
iMur m ui weir ireeunent ror fourteen year

ne in-e- cum wmoui iMDf the Knife. Ilia favor.
If ?reecnpuon runilened to UMIr ml leal. Free.No lady abould be without It. Younr, nililille aced or
old, mala or feeuUe, li.Multy or a life of aufierlnirlayour inevitable duom nnleea yoa apply In time to the
phyatclan who nederatanda, and la competent to treatyonrcaae. Waate no more Ume money with In-
competent phyaictana. All coinmunlrallnna attended
to witk dknURh, and are atrlclly ronttilenllal. Medi-
cine, ent to any part of the oountry. Orrulam,

and allai of printed oueellnna furulalied on
appia-atlo- OONail.TATIOfll FKKK. Ineloae
a three-re- aaanip lorllni aad adlrea UK. JAMLU
Kltl'K, No, I first atreat, Portland. Or.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
SANITARIUM, OR HOME FORTHESICK
Macadam Boud, set. Porter and Wood Hie.

Month Portland, Or.
Dr. nik'nvtnn, late Profiwor of Eye Kar nineaaen

InllieMrcllcnl Department of Willamette Vnlrenuty
line a line hulldliiK. on a lieuutlrul elevation
the nouth part of the city, and In prepared nrenmo
date palleiitN aulTerinif Irom all dUeiwm of the KVK,
K Alt or 'I'll K AT. Alao will pay upeclnl attention to
pemoria laboring under C'hrontn Nervoua afTcrtinne,
ami to fllneuM iieeulmr to women, und receive a tuut
td number of rjuten exlieetllnf rolirtnement.

The Intention In In provide a Houi for aiieh raaea
wit n uil the mst hygienic combined wun tnr
best mcdVnl aklll io hcliad in the metroiHilla,

(louiultliiit physician and mirgeon Or. iMimp llurvey.
Prof, of rilNeaic of women and children the medical
deiiarlmetit Willamette 1'nlvc relty.
aio nr. j. in. rrot. oi rnyuuiuiy nira

len't. Wllliuuelte Unlvenlty.
fur any amount of refereiicea and elrrnlar. addreaa

II H. .1. II. PII.KINUTON.
Cor. let and alta., Partlaad, Or.

FKANK WOOI.SKY,
I'ortlaud.

J. N.
Han FranrUro

J.N.KNOWLES,
Shipping & Commission Mcrchnnt.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

WOOL A SPECIALTY.

H$gn, MurhfniTV, Krm TimitemrnH All kliuU of

ODleot 107 FK0ST STREET,

Port land, Oreaoe- -

Kifnrenre: 1nit National Bank.

C. E. McBREEN'S

QUEEXSWARE BAZAAR,
f Merrleea ainet, Pert Iaad, Or.,

milK LKAMMl AM) mEAPFHT HOtThB--
luniUhlna More In Portland. Tea aad Dtaaer

Seta a eeevlalty.
All Weoda be lew Plrat Street Prteee.

W. li. M AltYE,
Civil Engineer, SHrvejor draughtsman.

KI?f PS or FN01NFKRINO KXEtTTKDALL theatatelif Oregon and Idaho, Washington
and Montana terrltortra.

ft. IS. ever Plrat RiKlaaal Bask,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Fall Met or Teeth for $10.
Beat Met, tia.

I.I.ED AT LOW RATEM; eATIHFAOTrPTTH (laa admlnlaiered. IMnuu grad-D- a

tea.
lni3IIT 1IUO,

Partlaad, Oregwa,
Room M, Union Block, Htark atnet entrance.

ORORY, rmrI(;ATM0BPnERltIIQCITJ price Mr. Inr (Jure and InaaOla,
tora mailed on rire!pt of price, with full dlrer-Ofi- n lot
uw.eic x. a. hlTtlOftV A On.. UruKaiaui lai FVm
irret. Pom and. Mt Arma) fnr the N. PbH
(im.

TJBE HOSE PILLS.

F. t.

AddroMace
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Twa-Wheel-
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w

TIIK WORLD,

attarhnl itiriK'tlr to the
fri'r Jrrking nio- -

rtli
aml

moht

(mm

than a
a mp iiilljr

hi) uwil

I TIIK WOEI.D,
sine toli'o.
rm in mi. part, lor

A. I. TSKT0:V,
2iM mul an Fourth atrrm, Purllaml, Onion.

II

art Itip In liarth-- the
I at price.

Urili'ra Hilt

1j.

Which

thoroathly
In

nor

erected In
to

I

ajtemien

in

KNOWLEH

aUeaa

AKIN, 11KN MKLI.IKM, If. X. DomH

K0SS BOOTS ARE BEST.
THEY AKE ALL SADDLE SEAMS.

IBVT NOOTIICB.

LiilkMfi au I

Sro that Our In ou Every Pair.
akin, hi:i.li.o A. CO.,

Porllnnd, Orrvua.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholeiale and ralall deali ra In

Sharp's, lteiiilngton's, Iliillard'n, Mailln
and Wlm'lwstor Ilepeutlng Iilfleu,

Colt's, Remington', Parker's, Moore'i and
Baker'i Double and Three-Barr-

BUEECU-L0AD1K- G SHOT GUNS.

FISHING TACKLE!
Of everf dwcrlptten and quality.

LEADEBM, UOOEt, IIAKETS.
Braided aad Tapered Oil Mil,

SIX SrUCEU Sl'UT BAM 1100 BODS,
laraeua L.ln.aand of all Klada.

Second Street, I'ortlnod.

CP.EGOM BLOOD PURIFIER.

H. P. GREGORY CO.,

ro

P
to
NJ

GO

have Ihoiu

In

Neml

ame

F1.T
fjnaa.

Hooka
105 aud 107

&

No. 5 Korth Front St., botrrfcn A and D,

Partlaad, Oregon.

llclted.

AMD

HAWS,
WrMidworklna
Mactiluer,

air.i. P.na1aaa
aad Huliera,

Mllllllf.
fefarblnerr

rtelllne,
Puekln

aad Uvea

Ploetr MIU
atachlaeif .

WulerU'keele
a.10. etc

A KclIftWfi ltom of rortlimd
to wrM rr m

SAFE TO SEND 0UDERS.

MEBCBAKMwK BBAKEB.

vrLArnnr iw nA nrr.,''ri n rtn- -Jk. wKh hhirtreei Front fiMhlne and fnr.
nlahlnc H.oee, a Me hand ae nrnkernw. and will aetl
agd nnrrtt.-- e ad kind, of MeTehnn'e In lanre or
MTi.lt nnantlllee for oarliea Hvtnrnritidle ml thecttT.
for a verjr "mall eomm m1nn.lher.He lavtar them tha
rrpen of eomlne lo lVtrtUnri. Vaclilr r drew ean- -

.penally. oeneraemmpuTniiea.ple.a (lirrtepood- -

j. Ti. MotrvrronxiP",
r. O. Bra mVI, Partial,

BTmCRr.lrT-frpb- T. Orant A Co., Aken. nXh
7t A (v.. Jacob. Broa.. Waaaerman A Vo., ' nacb.

m. n Rpne, Jlaif

IIOBTMWUlT HOVKi.Tr tOMPAWy.

WANTIII TMI-TO- W; eVnd Ump for
MrBtobendlanewbivrnUoM OaUlocnr lerei.

d Ateniaforapectaltle, Iwnnilaikiuawdd,
noy.tranTMefiff Jtureltle.

USE ROSE PILLS.

en

00


